
Golden 

Wedding 
of Miss Popu- 
lar Esteem and 

^Mr. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. 
Fifty years of 

happiness, 
fifty years of 

doing good. 
The only Sar- 
saparilla in the 
world that 
ever celebrat- 

I ed its fiftieth 
anniversary 
and is doing it 
today with no 

signs of decay. 
Its mission is 

\to cure and 
to help. No 

wonder it has fifty happy years back of it. 
v 

Get a bottle today of 

All Druggists Sell Avbr’s Sarsaparilla. $1.00 a Bottle. I 

GENERAL NEWS NOTES. 

General Miles has received an invi- 
tation to be present at the coming mil- 
itary maneuvers at Windsor, England. 

New York authorities are making it 
warm for the "healers," but the “heel- 
era" are still having things largely 
their own way. 

The late ex-Governor Flower was 

once asked by a less successful finan- 
cier how to succeed in Wall street. 'By 
working harder than at any other trade 
or profession on earth,” was the an 
swer. “But won’t that wear you out?” 
“Not before your time.” 

General Von Faikenstein, command- 
er of the Fifteenth army corps of Gci- 
muriy, garrisoned in Alsace-Iuirratne, 
rose from a bed of serious illness to 
receive the emperor last week, labored 
hard at parades and maneuvers for one 
day, dined the emperor in the evening 
and was found dead in bed the follaw 
lug morning. 

General Funston was recently spok- 
en to about the conduct of some Kin- 
sas soldiers on leave in Manila. They 
were very noisy and harmless. “Yet 
don't you think they're keeping it up 
pretty late?" “Not for Kansas. They 
always keep it for forty-eight hours 
there. It may be a little late for n'ght 
before last, but for tonight it’s right 
in the shank of the evening. 

The difficulty of getting men to serve 

on Juries has reached such a poin* in 
New York that the appellute court Jus- 
tices have obtained from the cl rks 
a complete return showing how many 
talesmen responded to the calls upon 
them, with the number excused and the 
exact reasons therefor. It is said that 
in niuny cases fifty to sixty out of ev- 

ery hundred talesmen are excused. 
The United States ambassador. Gen- 

eral Horace Porter, gave a dinner In 
Purls, at which the invited guests in- 
cluded Count and Countess do Castel- 
lans. Count and Countess Laughler- 
Vlllars, Count and Countess Tornlelli, 
Mr Astor, Mr. and Mrs. Potter Pal- 
mer, Prince antacuzene, Miss Julia 
Dent Grant, the Duke of Arcos, the 
newly appointed Spanish minister to 
the United States, and the Duchess of 
Arcos. 

Bills of indictment were submitted 
to the grand Jury in the United Slates 
district court at Philadelphia against 
the principals and alleged conspirators 
in the great revenue cigar stamp 
counterfeiting case recently exposed 
by secret service men. Included among 
the bills are one charging Former 
United States District Attorney Ellery 
Ingham with conspiracy and his law 
partner and former assistant in the 
district attorney's office. Harvey K. 
Newltt, with bribery of Secret Service 
Operative McManus. 

Andrew' Carnegie left l»ndon for 
Skit*) eaRtle. In an Interview Just pub- 
lished he is quoted as saying: "I am 
looking forward to protection In my 
highland solitude from the army of 
mendicants that every hour Is Impor- 
tuning me for subscriptions to every 
conceivable object. Even were I dis- 
posed to accede to these applications 
for promiscuous assistance my re- 
sources for philanthropy have already 
been fully hypothecated and bombard- 
ing me with further appeals Is simply 
adding to the postal revenue.” 

The United States transport McPhcr- 
pon, which left San Juan May It. Ponce 
May 10, and Santiago May 12. arrived 
and anchored at quarantine, In New 
York, last week, having on board Gen- 
eral Guy V. Henry, the former mill ary 
governor of Porto Rico, stafT and fam- 
ily; Lieutenant Commander A. Ward 
of the United States steamer Pan‘ner 
and family; Colonel C. C. Hood. Unit- 
ed States army, seventy-five cabin pas- 
sengers and 650 discharged soldierB oe- 
longing to the various regiments. 

A trial which has caused a great 
sensation at St. Petersburg, owning to 
to the high station of the prisoner, 
has Just been concluded. The evidence 
disclosed that the accused. Marla Mer- 
shwizka, a woman of noble birth, had 
led an extraordinary career of Intrigue 
and erime. The court found her guilty 
of poisoning her lover and two women, 
owing to ,Jealon=y; with kidnapping 
a child and with forging documents 
and hills of exchange. She was sen- 
icnced to fifteen years’ penal servitude 
In Siberia and to be deprived of hpr 
title of nobility. 

The richest gold strike in Custer 
county, S. D., is not in the Black Hills, 
was made a few days ago by Raricner 
Carr and his son on their ranch, three 
miles southwest of this eity. An 
t ighteer-inch vein of free milling ore, 
wMch nnc-vp nn to $10 000 per ton, was 

discovered, and in addition to the gold 
there Is considerable sylvanite. A 
small gulch, which heads near the 
vein, was extremely rich in placer gold, 
but the vein from which It came, 
though supposed to lie near, was never 
before located. The vein Is only about 
100 feet from the public highway. 
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fti Thum.ind Mil** of Railroad. 

It may be interesting to note the fol- 
lowing statement of mileage of the 
new York Central, leased and operated 
lines, which shows the total milts of 
track east of Buffalo as 6.114.SI. 

It Is, of course, generally known that 
eome of the western Fnes have a 

greater mileage, but their tracks run 
through a number of sparsely settled 
Ptates. while the trackage of the New 
York Central and leased lines h nil in 
the densely populated States of New 
York and Pennsylvania, accommodat- 
ing, by Its numerous trains, millions of 
passengers each year. 

Here is the mileage of the New York 
Central leased and op rated lines: 
New York Central and brunches..., MIMS 
New York A Harlem. jc&.iio 
Bpuyten Duyvll A Port Morris. ft.rn 
New York A i’ntnmn. 61.21 
Jray \ Orecnbush i, o 
Mohawk A Malone and branches 1M.S0 
Horne, Watertown A < igdeni-burg 

and branches .. 62133 
Carthage A Adirondack 46.10 
Gouvcrneur A Oswegutchie. 13.05 
N'-u Jersey Junction 4.HS 
West Shore and branches. 401.20 
Beech (‘rock and branches. 167.us 
M ulklll Valley 32.33 
Syracuse. Geneva A Corning and 

brunches 64.62 
Fall ilrook and branches. lno,7U 
Fine Creek 74.su 
Tivoli Hollow 1.23 
Hi Hawrence A Adirondack. 5‘>.4n 
Terminal Hallway of liuRaio. 11,(u 

Total .uTmiu.M! 
Miles of track .4.463 s3 
Miles of siding .l.Moltt 

Total number of mlbs of track and 
siding .K.IM.Sl 

—buffalo E.rprsi, April C, lb'J'J. 

‘‘When Cal. Itb-uard 1- Dodge," says 
the Kaunas City Journal, "was In com- 

mand of one of the southern Kansas 
forts many years ago, he was aston- 
ished one day to receive a delegation 
of IndiunB who complained to him of 
the quality of the soap Issued to them 
by the government. Thinking it would 
be impossible to make soap too bad tor 
an Indian, Dodge investigated, with 
the result of finding that the i, Ibe 
had been eating their soap allowance 
Rtid didn't like the taste." 

Taits of girls are single not from 
choice, but because they were born 
so. 

HOME duties to many women seem more important than 
health. 

No matter how ill they feel, they drag themsclvc3 
through the daily tasks and pile up trouble. 

This is heroic but a penalty has to be -- 

A woman in New Matnmoras, Ohio, WOMAN’S 
Mrs. Isabfi.l IIradfii xn, tells in the All 
following letter how she fought with 
disease of the feminine organs until fi<* 

finally forced to take to her bed. She S HUmVIML 
*ays: L___—-1-— 

•• Dfar Mrs. Pinkham—I feel it my duty to write to yon to 
tell you that I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound and think there is no medicine in the world like it. I 
suffered for nine years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at a 

time I could not stand on my feet. I had female troubles of 
all kinds; backache, and headache all the time. 
Seven different doctors treated me. Some said 

I would have to go to the hospital and 
have an operation performed. But oh I 
how thankful I ain that I did not, that 

I tried your Vegetable Com- 
pound instead. I cannot say 
too much in its praise, nor 

thank you enough for what it 
has done for me. I want you 
to publish this in nil the papers 

for the good of other 

*( sufferers.” 
The wives and 

mothers of America 
are given to over- 

work. Let them bo 
wise in time and at 
the first indication 
of female trouble 
write to Mrs. Pink- 
ham at Lynn, Mass., 
forhcradvice. This 

advice is promptly given without charge. 
The present Mrs. Pinkham’s experience in treating female 

Ills is unparalleled; tor years she worked side by side with 
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for sometime past has hud solo 

charge of the correspondence department of her great busi- 
ness, advising and helping by letter as many as a hundred 
thousand ailing women during a single year. 

A Kentuckian says waterproof coats 
aie all right for stomachs. 

belling Invention*. 

All inventors having inventions for 
Bale should write to Sues & Co., Pat- 
ent Lawyers, Bee Building, Omaha, 
Nebr for their free pamphlet on Pat 
ent Property, which sets forth the best 
methods of selling patents. 

lvw men can keep their good reso- 

lution r.nd a dairy at.the same time. 

A (aim run teed Cure. 

Mott ill men l to cur** < taronlc C'ontllpttlon. Vet 
CftMHrrt* « Andy (ti hurt It are *u tranced (4* efire 

Any < h»* or money ref unded. ltru«r«rtef». lOe.JT.c.fo 

Still water may run deep, but some 

men who talk but little think still less. 

If it wasn't ror the grip the cable 
rondb would be doomed. 

Go to your grocer to-dav 
and get a 15c. package of 

Grain=0 
It takes the place of cof- 
fee at I the cost. 

1 Made from pure grains it 
, is nourishing and health* 

ful. 

Organs 
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I rowHion'if;# fat«r. 

One Sort—"You sold this dog to me 
for a bird dog. He doesn’t know a 

bird when he sees one. I took him 
out yesterday and he wouldn’t look at 
a bird.” "Well, how was the bird 
cooked?”—Brooklyn Life. 

\ Declaration of War. 
The public will watch with keen interest 

the fight now on in (lend earnest. One of 
the largest and most influential Arms in the 
e«*. ;t having arrayel its-If against all un- 
s tipulotis patent medicine advertising, 
agrees to hack up with its entire capital the 
following guarantee: We hereby guarantee 
to alleviate all stomach and bowel troubles 
by the us:i of Or. Kay's Renovator if our 
instructions are followed. Sold by drug- 
gists ut 2ftc and $1.00, or sent prepaid on re- 

ceipt of price by I»r B. J. Kav Medical Co., 
Saratoga. Springs, N. Y. Write their phy- 
sicians for free advice about your case. 

Swallowing sage tea is one way to 
drink in wisdom. 

Halt's Catarrh Cure 

Is n constitutional cure. Trice. 75c. 

The pace that kills is often a “fixed” 
running race. 

Art* You lifting Alien** F« oi-F.aa*? 

It is the only cure far Swollen, 
Smarting, Hurtling, Sweating Feet. 
Corns and Hunioris. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to t«e shaken Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, £5c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- 
dress. Allen S. Olmsted. I>*Hoy, N. Y. 

I No man ever thinks he is as homely 
as he really is. 

Co*'* rough lUUain 
blbf It* I lirwftk U|» • cold quirkef 
lbt»i. aayihiu* rl»« It is •!*•?• rr I lab to. Inrli. 

The man who drinks to stimulate his 
appetite stimulates his appetite (or 
drinks. 

aiiuie r*r Wro 
We will | *v a KiUryuf |l>|M>r*M'k nml 

ri.u iao for man « oh Ills lolntr. dun- I'vr- 
tr i'i i'i ou try Mlatorr and liter, i luatroy- 
tr in the t owl.try .tiklrrw with >tMtit|> 
I erftM'tWn 5lty Co., I’jararma, kaftaua 

Drowning is a terrible thing; tt 
would kill it.net people to die that way. 
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Absolute Proo 

ym 

Your nime &nd address on a postal card will 
bring you absolute proof that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People will cure you if you are afflicted 
with any disease of the blood or nerves. Mention 
the disorder with which you are suffering and we 
will send evidence that will convince and satisfy 
you that Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People will 
cure you 

These pills contain, in a condensed form, all the 
elements necessary to 0ive new life and richness to the 
ibiood and restore shattered, nerves. Theyare an un- 

failing specific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia. 
St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
partial paralysis and all forms of weakness either 
in men or women. 

To h Lawrence Journal reporter Mr. n. H. Hnyder, a well known 
Citizen of Lawrence. Kan., related u uoutlerfbl »uir.v. lie mid: 

••I am now seventy years of aae. About three year* ago 1 experi- 
enced u coldness or nutulintM In the feet, then creeping up my legs, 
until It reached my body. 1 grew thin,umietltc poor nod did not relish 
my food. 1 beemne unable to move ii'smt. Consulted several dis- 
tinguished physicians, otic telling me I had locomotor aluxta, another, 
creeping paralysis. 1 took their meUletnes hut eont. iuecl lo grow 
worse. A friend advised me to try Iir. Wllliauis' Pink Pills lor l'ala 
People, pefore I Imd finished my tlrst box I found tint they were 

benefiting me. I used twelve boxes and was perfectly cured. Although 
over six months since I used my Iasi pill there has been no return of 
the disease. My appetite Is good and general heutth better Ilian for 
Innny years." 

Look for the full name on the package. At druggists or direct from Ihe 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y. 50c. per box. t boxes 12.50. 

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 2l-lb0» 
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“Nothing but wheat; whnt you might 
cull a s< ;i of wheat.” la what was aaltl 
by a lecturer a peaking of Western Can- 
ada. For particulars us to routes, rail- 
way fares, etc., apply to Huperlntendent 
of Immigration. 1 >o pur t merit Interior Ot- 
tawa, Canada, or to \V. V. Bennett. *01 
New York I.lfe Building. Omaha, Neb. 

A Natural Black is Produced by 

Buckingham's Dye w^i*. 
60 ct*. of drr -glcl: or R. P. Hall It Co.,NMhua,N.H. 

CURE YOURSELF! 

J 
Cm* Dig €4 for unnatural 

dim liargea, I'lHuuiinut i.-ua. 
irritation* or liberation* 

n-— of in it c o u h nieuil>i tinea, 

,jPr*»*uu iMMiiM -o 1'aiuleaa. and tint aatmir 
^theEvams Chemical Go. «»ut nr potmmoijf. 

] ■«*«• by llruf(l.fi, 
nr aent in plain wrapper, !v *»pr<**. prepaid, for 
»1 «■. nr 3 l*it t lea, %'z 75. 
Circular aent on raquash' 

i Of* Kay’* Renovator, 
■In conutipatlon. llvr-r and kldnfVdisi-aKr's.bfl- 
liuuMicr.h, headache, etc. At druggists iV & (L 

P S' & Q1flIf <& Set Your Pension 
r CEldBURe DOUBLE QUICK 

Write CART. O'FARRFLL. Pen.Ion Agent. 
•4 If New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

fpiaMmiSSSft "Successfully Prosecutes Claims. 
f .*»»♦ Principal Exitniner U 8 Fe*rj*lon Huraau. 
3 v rain civil war. 15 adjudicating I'laluia. utt v muc«u 

sPHiiiah and Civil Wit™. Sol- 
diets. Sailors, Widows.C hildren* ■ Fathers tind Mothers. No fee unless sucooks- 

fUl. M. It. UM.STOK CO., Attorney*, Wn.l.i,,* ton, l>. G» 

BOYS 
R|>uldiUK • Athletic Library abould be read by 

every Imy who want, to lice.. an athlete. 
No 4 llnslng. [lele.iNo. gS. Oltlclal Fool Itall 
No. V. Il»» lo tie an Alb Uulde. ! Hall (•tilde. 
No VI.. How to Play Foot)Nu. ■*>. um.lal lli.krt 

Hall, by Walter iem|iN'uSJ Athletie Frluirr. 
No. .7. College Athletic, ! No. ir.'. util, a. A. A. IT. 
No. ill. Ilow to I'lay lb*M* Itulea. 

Hall. [letlva iN'o as. Alhleik Iterorda. 
No .47. All Around Ath 1 No. Sit. ifllolal Hate Hall 
No. 41. Ilow to 1‘uarln iliitde. 

the Ha* No. id'. Ilow to lie a HI- 
No. a» ||ow to Train. I cycle hamidoo 

PRICE, IO CENTS PER COPY. 
A* %4 for caialoym of all gporta. 

A. G. Spalding A Mroi X.Y.«Ct»l<-«gt». I>cmpr 

The best la the cheapest, but the 
cheapest isn’t always the best. 

George W. Hervey, editor of the Omaha 
World-Herald states that for years he suf- 
fered untold agony from stomach trouble 
and indigestion Three of the most noted 
physicians failed to relieve him amt death 
stared him in the face. He wu> induced 
against his will to take Hr Kay 's Iteuovator 
and was relieved of bis old symptoms, could 
eat anything and became a well man l»r. 
Kav's Iteuovator is sold by druggists for 
‘iV and #1.00. Kent prepaid on receipt of 
price by Ur. H J Ilav Medical t o Kara 
toga Springs. N Y. Write our physicians for free advice on your case. 

A woman can make a pic of any- 
thing she wants to. 

Do lost Fool Arh* and llaraf 

Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot- 
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, llunlons, Swollen, Hot nnd 
Sweating Feet At all Uruggists and 
Whit# Stores 26c Sample sent FitKE 
Address Allen S Olm-n J. l.elto.v, N Y, 

As civilisation advances children 
begin to worry at an earlier age. 

In a hamlet on the banks of the IUv- 

j <*r Ayr one of her majesty’s Inspectors 
was examining a class on Scottish nis 

I lory and wishing to elicit the fact of 
| .lames V.'s quarrel with his queen, 
! Mary of Lorraine, asked thp question: 
“Why was Mary, Queen of Scots, born 
at Linlithgow?" when up starts a tit- 
tle fellow Hnd shouts. "Because tier 
rnither was there."—Tid-Bits. 

The world is but a fleeting show to 
which all are admitted free—but it 
sometimes costs a lot to get out. 

The more revenue we derive from an 

ugly sin the better looking it becomes,- 

There Is alwaysTuore or less danger 
in the tear of a painted woman. 

-A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY Bfa. a HOUbL 
FUL OF SHAME.” CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPO LIO 
REV. L. L. CARPENTER, ■ 1 1 >■ >' 

IHibauj A»hh»«1j it llr>n«lvu. !nd. H» U ("*rh-1*« the tw»t |u-tHninrur 
ru-rtry tuna iu the * i.ri.iiitn t lmrvii o-uay. lie luu iHdlvuli«l uu ut .**> 
•huHshwe Mai 71**1 i-unwrte. II* ai lu», “h me great 
p > uun hi |ilv« m timtiimmy an to the t>rft,'i*ntty of l»r. K.iy‘» reiiuxli**. 

IK Kay » I.nng lUlut u t.ig wry Uat v<>u^ti, voiu «,'a*4 throat rviioaly 
that I war Hacd. 

S har* linn rwelvrd jn-at hem fl' fmn th« ita* of !»r Kay'a !*• imreuir. 
My »oi» had h r \, »r» lamgrt illy afituiid \111h the (iiUi. n«> 
Ifc# u»u of |)r, Hay a tvanllat and tkyorlaaiMii twttwl wlinoti liutu th« 
tr*t. 

Webnw ntt ••rd* to r gir *« n ip thankfulm *• fur tH" U’lo'dl w* have 
« tin r- «uU »<f fc»* ti y ila'M r»MM*iH •, I iaki |ilu‘4ttti« In 

t'uHHUrl'itllg .hl'Hl to IHl> HUtli'niK ." I. I* t iNt't. illll, 
M m .. -ary «H4 a, H K>.'Mjrl t, t In. .Wan t Uurch. 

D>r. Kay’s FSenovator.I 
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